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DISTRICT OF OHIO,
Supervisor's Office, July st 1802.

PUBJJIC NOTICE, Is hereby given
I'iPHAT the fubferiber hath been de- -

M --i- figiuted by the Secretary of the
rjTreafury, to receive from individuals,

Jfuch blank Stamps as may be prefentcd
"euthin the space of sour months from the
date hereof, and to pay the value thcre- -

'of, deducting in all cases seven and one

half per cent, in conformity to an aft of

Congref, entitled " An actio repeat uic
internal taxes."

JAMES MORRISON,
,m Supervisor.

STATE OF KENTUCKT,
Supervisor's Omen,

fuh 8Z, 1802.

IN pursuance of a direction of the aft
of Congrel's of the 16th March laft,en-titule- d

" An aft to amend the aft entitu-le- d

an aft to lay and collect a direst tax
within the United States," public notifi-

cation is hereby made, that tranferipts
from the tax lists, of the several collec-

tors of direst; tax, in the slate of Ken-

tucky, containing all lands, which accor-dik- g

to the provisions of the aft to lay
and collect a direst tax, are liable to be
sold for non payment of the said tax,
fpccKing the berfons in whofc names the
afitfl" lents were orriginally made, and
the sums respectively due thereon, are
lodged in this office, and are open to the
free infpeftion of all concerned.

And in further purfuanie of the said

amendatory aft, notice is hereby given,
that the several collectors of direst tax
in the Diilrift or state of Kentucky, will
proceel t the hour of 12 o'clock, on the
refpeftive days, and .it the places follow-

ing, in their ltfpeftive Colleftion Dif-trift-s,

and to continue the same in like
manner, from day to day, until comple-

ted, t U! at public sale so much of all
lands 11 the Diftrifts respectively named,

any remain twi0 more each
pav

TV.

tlu expiration of six months from
t;e hereot, will uimcienc
tisfv the same, together with all costs and
cha 'oi incurred preparing tor adver-
tiling, i.idmaking the sales, that is say,

O.i the fourteenth day of February
next Lexington, bv George Manlell,
Collector of the tft Colleftion Diilrift,
composed of the counties of Fayette and
jeffamiii" ind the seventeenth of Ja- -

nuary Paris,by George-Manfell- , being
alio Collector the 2d Collection Uil--

tnct, competed iJourbon county
the fourteenth of February Bairdf--

n..:.i r,..ii...alown, uy uaniei muuiiun, vuiiti-iu- i
of the "id Collection Diilrift, composed
of the counties of Hardin, Nelson, and
that part Bullitt county lying South
ofSiltrkir the twenty-fouit- h of
January Harrodfburg, by Jolin Harbi-fo- n,

Colleftor of the 4th Collection Dif-trif- t,

composed of the counties of Mer-
cer, Washington, and that part of Frank-
lin county lying South of Kentucky river

the fourteenth of February Stan-

ford, bv Iofeph Ballinger, Colleftor of the
5th Colleftion Diftrift, for the counties
of Lincoln, and Garrard and on the
first Monday in March Richmond, in
Madison county, being the balance of said
diftrift 0h the seventh February
Cvithiana, Isaac Hbleman, Colleftar
of the 6th Colleftion Diftrift, composed
of the counties Campbell and riarri-fo- n

.the seventeenth of January
Greenfburg, by John Crow, Colleftor of
tha 7th Collection Diftrift, composed of
the county of Green, and that part of
Warren county Eail of Big Barren
river the twenty fourth of January

Frankfort, by William Hubbell, Co-
lleftor of the 8th Collection Diftrift, com-

psfed of the counties of Woodford, Scott,
and that part of Franklin- - county ly-

ing North of Kentucky river orv the
seventh of February Louisville, by
James Macconnel, Colleftor of the 9th
Colleftion Diftrift, composed of the coun-

ties of JefFerfon, Shelby, and that part of
Bullitt county lying North of Salt river

the twenty-fourt- h of January
Washington, by Peter Machir, Colleftor
of the 10th Colleftion Diftrift, compofedi
of the counties of Malon, Bracken and
Fleming the 17th of January Ruf-felvil- l,

by Willis Morgan, Colleftor
the nth Colleftion Diftrift, composed of
the counties of Logan, Christian, and
that part of Warren county lying west of
Big Barren river and the seventh
day of February Mount ftcrling, by
Thomas L. Patterson, Colleftor of the

T:n ir.A .f.1,-- 1i2tn ooiiecuon uuirjci, cumpuicu
counties of Clarke and Montgomery.

And this publication the only one
required be mads this fubjeft, the
2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th feftions of the
amendatory aft referred to, are subjoined
hereto, for the more perfeft information
of all concerned, and place those whose
lands may have been affeffed in wrong
names, the more certainly their guard.

JAMES MORRISON,
Supervisor, Dls. ofOhio.

Note. The counties mentioned above,
hare a reference thefituation in which
thj&v ftoodin Oftober 1700. 2s

'sXTKACT 1'RUM THh LAW.
sc. And be it further enabled, Tha

case of failure the part of the ow
ner owners of trie aforesaid lands
nav the aforesaid time, the full
amount df tax due thereon, thecolleftors
under the directions, and with the ap
probation of their refpeftive supervisors,
fliall immediately proceed lell pub-

lic sale, the times and places mention
cdin the advertisement ofthc supervisor.
so much of the lands aforesaid may be
sufficient fatisfythe same, together
with all the costs and charges of prepar- -

mg lists, advertiling and notify ingasaro
said, and of sales.

VjKW91

Sec. 3. And be it further etiabled, That
the aforeiaid tax, including all colts and
charges aforesaid, fliall be and remai "Uffi

a lien upon all lands, and other real ef-ta- te

which the same has been affefTed,

until the tax due upon the same, includ-

ing all costs and charges, (hall have been
collefted, until sale fliall have been
effected, according the provision of
this aft, of the aft which this is a

supplement.
Sec. And be it further enabled, That

in all cales wherein any traft of land may j.

have been ailelled one atielJment,
which, the time when such affeffment
was made, was actually divided into

on - h h part of the tax un-- ., or aiftindl parcels, parcel
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having one or more diftinft proprietor or
proprietors, it fliall be the duty of the
colleftor, to receive in manner aforesaid,
from any proprietor or proprietors thus
situated, his or their proportion of the
tax due upon such ; and thereupon,
the land of the proprietor, or proprietors,
upon which the tax fliall have been thus
paid, fliall be forever difebareed from any
part of the tax due under the original ai'J
feflnieut "

Sec. 5. And be it further enabled, That
in any case in which it may have happen-
ed that lands aftually belonging to one
person, may have been, or hereafter fliall
be a fie sled in the name of another, and
no sale of the same fliall yet have been
made, the same proceedings fliall be had
for the sale of the aforesaid lands, in or-

der to raise the tax afleffed in relation to
the same, as is provided by the eleventh
feftion of the aft to which this is a sup-

plement, in the case of lands afiefled,
the owner whereof is unknown ; and
such sale fliall transfer and pa fs to the pur-chafe- rs,

a good and effectual title.
Sec. 6. And be it further enabled, That

the right of redemption reserved to the
owners of lands and tenements sold

this aft, or the aft to which this is a
fupplem,ent, fliall, in no wise, be afFefted
or impaired: Provided always, that the
owners of lands, which fliall thus be sold
aster the paffing of this aft, in order to
avail themselves of that right, fliall make
payment or tender of payment, within
two years from the time of sale for the
use of the purchaser, his heirs or affigns,
of the amount of the said tax, costs and
charges, with interest for the same, at the
rate of twenty-fiv- e per cent, per annum.

Jfifto
JUST PUBLISHED

fd for sale at this Office, Price 3s.
A REVIEW

OF THE

NOTED REVIVAL IN KENTUCKT,
By tiif Rev. Adam Rankin.

A. KAJMhlJSI,
f JPRESENTS hisgraterul acknowledg-tpent- s

to his Readers, for the encourage-niien- t

they have given his humble attempt
to serve the public requeuing all thole
who purchase his Books, to leave their
names with those from whom they buy ;

as he means to emit to gratis, arn
Appendix, he is now writing on another
fubjeft to contain about 18 pages.

May 11, 1802.

THE
For sale at this Office,
GENERAL INSRUCTOR.

A

tract

un-

der

them

John Adams & George Adams jun.
HATTERS,

HAVE opened a Shop opposite Mr.
Printing Office, where

they will keep a'conftant supply of Hats
of all kinds ; which they will sell at the

prices for Cafli :following
OTe

,&
Wool

r They

Koram, 42 dolls, per doz.
Women's ditto, 36 ditto

Hats, 12 dittq
will give the hieihcft prices in

Cadi for Beaver and Racoon Furs, or
Lamb's Wool.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A number of good Journeymen Hat-

ters. -- They will be paid the following
prices in Caflifor manufacturing Hats

njex

For Beaver, doll. 50 cents.
Castor, 25
Koram, 00
Wool, 50

tf Lexington, Ju ly 9.

PURSUANT to decree of the Lex-
ington Diftrift Court, in the suit

William Morton & Company are com-

plainants, and Tames Moody St Samuel
Downing are defendants we the com- -

rm 111 one

nun.TV VJ

s

1

1

1

.

a

;

rs therein named, will expose to
PUBLIC SALE

e door of the court house in Lexing- -

on Monday the gth day of august
t, (being Fayette court day) between
hours of 11 in the morninar, and 4 in

the afternoon, for the bell price that can
be got in cafli; two trafts or parcels of
LAND, to wit: 1000 acres fittiated in
the diftrift set apart for the officers and
soldiers of the Virginia state line. Join-
ing a survey made for Win. H. Parker,
on Fishing creek, granted to James Moo-
dy by patent, bearing date the 9th day of
April 1796. Also 1000 acres lying in
the diftrift aforesaid, joining a survey of
Robert Todd, on the waters of Ruflell's
cieek, granted to the said James Moody,
by patent bearing date the 9th day of A-pr-

il

1796, being two of the trafts in the
Bill and Mortgages, in the suit aforesaid,
mentioned and described.

Alexr. Parker,
John Jordan Jun.

Lexington, 9th July 1802. 4W
"

STRAYED
From Robert Sanders's tavern, about

the 10th or 15th of last March, a
BRIGHT BAY MARE,

about six years old, about fourteen hands
,two or three inches high, a long switch
tail, a little roach backed, with some sears
about the middle, trots and canters, a
tolerable likely Mare. Whoever deli-

vers her to the Jailer in Lexington, or to
Mathew Anderson, near Winchester,
Clarke count), fliall receive Eight Dol-
lars reward.

Benj. Wharton.
July 9th, 1802.

Madison sbl. June Court 1802.
Thomas Hardwick, Complainant,

rJ Against
Henry Francies, Joseph Beard, 1 Oefen- -

asdijo

THE

otone, j aanis.
IN CHANCERT.

defendant John Stone, having
sailed to enter his appearance tgreeable
to law and the rules of this court, and
not being an inhabitant of this state, on
the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said defen-
dant do appear here on the first Monday
in September next, and answer the bill
of the complainant, and that a copy of
this order be publiflied for two months in
the Kentucky Gazette, another set up at
the court-hous- e door, and another pub-

liflied at the Stone meeting-hous- e on
Tate's creek, some Sunday aster divine
service.

A copy. Telle,
6s Will. Irvine.

Taken up by the fubferiber, Garrard
countv. well fork of Susrar creek.

JP ' A BAY MARE,
ROth a blaze face, three years old, about
thirteen and aIialf hands high, badly fnag-ge- d

in the arm of the lest sore leg, some
white spots on her back, and a 'ump on
her lest side, no brand ; appraifeu to 15I,

v John Tungate.
May 20, 1802.

-j TAKEN up by the fubferiber, near
"(Jen. Scotts' in Woodford countv. a

SORREL HORSE
Four years old, no brand 14 hands high ;

appraised to 15I.
Jeremiah Wilson.

May 26th 1802.

COOPERS WANTED.

iioerai encouragement will bo.
given to lour or

GOOD COOPERS,, fh.. H;i .;.i T .-- u wiv. liiuiwii luins, near .Le.iington
D. M'Ficco.

14th July, 1802. ow

CHEAP GOODS.

SAMUEL & GEORGE TROTTER,
Have just received from Philadelphia,

And are now opening at their Store, on
Main ftrvjet, Lexington,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Of the latest importations ji om Europe
and the East and West Indies,

consisting of r

DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,
GROCERIES,
CHINA, i o
GLASS, JS
QUEENS & r j

TIN J
All of which were purchased on the low.
est terms, and will be sold either by whole-sal- e

or retail, for Cafli accordingly
""""ii vv.i die me luuuwuig urticics

Fine Cloths,
Caffimers,
Fancy Cords,
Irifli Linens
Chintzes,
Callicoes,
India Muslins &
Nankeens,
Britilh Plain Jaco- -

nett,
Tambored, Lappet,

Book&Cambrick
ditto,

Dimities,
Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,

Cotton Wool
Cards,

Saddlery,
Anvils,
Vices,
Steel,
Nails,

3

Imperial,
Hyfon,
Young Hyfon
Soufchong,
Green
Bohea
Coffee Chocolate,
L,oat Drown Su

gar,
Indigo of superior quality Sec. &c.

Taken up by Charles Knery, living"
about one mile half from Limellone,

the road, small jm,
BROWN HORSE,

about fourteen hands high, lest hind soot
white, artificial mark brand percei-
vable, about ten years old appraised
thirty dollars.

(A Cop Tcjle

&

&

Thos. Marshall jun.
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C.'.C.C.
' TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th in ft.

from the fubferiber, living in l.ojr.Son
county, two and a half miles from Mil- -
lerfburg, on the road to Pans,

A BAY MARE.
two years old last June, near fifteen hands'
high, a small star in her foie h ad, some
white on her off hind soot fiom the jnf-ter- n

joint down, and the near hind pdf-ter- n

joint is crooked, w'.ii h occalimig
her hoof to turn out, owing to a hurt re-

ceived whilst a young colt. A ma'i was
seen riding the above mare on Fri !a last
near Millerfburg. aTd g"in towards
Lexington, where he was again seen on
Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the laid mare
to the fubferiber, or secure her so that he
gets her again, fliall have the above re-

ward.
JOHN IRWIN.

July 20, 1802. j6;f

FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

$8iv5S

KAN away from the sub- -
jwy. pal jt 1 '? -

Vi U lcriuer, in (jarrard coun- -
ty, one mile from the

i-- si. JS..I court house. nn ffip morn.&? &'i-r-&- s " ' :SaJj ing of the 16th instant, a
pSp$.3a Negro Man, named BA

SIL, about 25 or 26 ears
old, of a dark complexion, 5 feet 8 or 10
inches high, has a sear over one of his
eyes he was formerly the property of
Edmund Singleton, of Jefl'amine county.
I will give the above Reward to any per-
fon who will deliver him to me, orfecure
him in jail so that I get him agiin.

JOSEPH OAPMAN.
July 16, 1802. fi

TAKEN up by the fu .ft . Wr Tivir
in Barren county, ojie Som.1 1tt-'- ,

13
hands 3 inches high, bhz-fa- ie bo'! hi d
feet white, about 10 or ri etr; Hvno
brand, has a small bt 1, on mailed thus
M ; appraised io'"6.

' WILLIAM WELSH.
March 22, 1802.

ty


